
SUS TAIN ABLE Tourism De vel op ment has been the sub ject of both in ter na tional and do -
mes tic dis course, and is par tic u larly im por tant when the life cy cle of many tourist des ti na -
tions, in clud ing Bo ra cay, is at risk of ir re versible col lapse. In his study, “A New Ap proach
to Sus tain able Tourism De vel op ment,” Fred erico Nato has cau tioned de vel op ing coun tries
and pointed to ev i dence how over ex ploita tion and over-de vel op ment has caused many
tourist des ti na tions ir re versible dam age aris ing from en vi ron men tal degra da tion and con -
se quent loss of rev enues.

The prob lem hound ing Bo ra cay has been per sis tent for over two decades — pres ence of al -
gal bloom along Bo ra cay’s shore line has be come more fre quent and pro nounced. The phe -
nom e non, which at the on set could only be ob served for a week, turned into months.
At least two hun dred busi nesses and thou sands of lo cal res i dents have not in stalled pipe -
lines con nect ing to the prov ince’s sep tage and sewage treat ment plant.
In 2015, the Depart ment of En vi ron ment and Nat u ral Re sources (DENR) En vi ron men tal
Man age ment Bureau (EMB) had al ready noted that co l iform bac te ria lev els in a drainage
out let that emp ties into the sea in Si tio Bu la bog in Bo ra cay had al ready ex ceeded safe stan -
dards by at least 47x, or 47,460 most prob a ble num ber (mpn) per 100 milime ter (ml). The
safe level for swim ming is 1000 mpn per ml.
Two days ago, the Depart ment of Pub lic Works and High ways (DPWH) started the de mo li -
tion of struc tures that oc cupy the 12-meter gov ern ment road right-of-way and clean ing or
de clog ging of ex ist ing drainage lines along Bo ra cay Cir cum fer en tial Road.
Sec re tary Mark Vil lar said the re ha bil i ta tion will be car ried out, strictly fol low ing the 6.10-
meter car riage way stan dard on both sides — a stan dard con sis tent with the 2008 mu nic i -
pal or di nance im pos ing a min i mum set back re quire ment of at least six me ters from the
cen ter of the road.
The Bo ra cay Cir cum fer en tial Road, span ning 5.2 kilo me ters, will be di vided into three sec -
tions. The �rst phase will start from Cag ban Port to Ro tonda (1.4 km), the sec ond from Ro -
tonda to Brgy. Bal abag (1.9 km), and the third from Brgy Bal abag to Brgy. Ya pak (1.9 km).
The project will also have side walks for pedes tri ans and bike lanes.
Roads on the is land are nar row due to road right-of-way vi o la tions, with struc tures closely
built along national roads, re sult ing in car riage ways be ing shared by ve hi cles, pedes tri ans,
and mer chants.
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The project will in cor po rate an im proved drainage and sew er age sys tem along the main
road to con tain in land �ood ing and waste dis charge.
DPWH has al ready em ployed at least 150 con struc tion work ers and 18 heavy equip ment to
start the de mo li tion. It will im ple ment a 24/7 con struc tion sched ule to meet the six-month
dead line posed by Pres i dent Ro drigo Duterte.


